
~~th~wer.treted i iiduiess; but'tluerea as une place where
Miy,,3rabmins lived,nud ilhese mon si:aw thot, if tho poor Hîndlot

'boliovod.twJtthe tîtra.ngers tauglit them, their owu gains would;
lIbodestroycd. They thierefore por8tiaded tlieir p,:?pl nut.t
l i@tcn, tu their preaching '-l-But, if,' wiitu the Misaiuaaries,
l. "they, would nutheiar our .words they lvýe cuuîpelled tu.take

Pa esson. from. our boots." This, yui Wvitt tinki, was n. very
strange way of teacbing the Truth;*but it auswored the purpose,
"t.yÔon shai hetur.
* The Brahuxuns hail made the people believo that, thuir temple,
,and the large open court around it, were âo holy that, if aay
person went in with shues or qandals upon.lisé feet, thebloo'd
'wourd inistaatly strt*am fronti bis nose and itoutL, and lie would
drop downi dead. No une, thorefore, entered illtu. the 8aered'
place, or thougit, of duitig su, withouut fir6t, puttinig off his ehoot
As the Missionaries liad nuL bLen thure, they kncw notiitingaf
allithis; and, bingcurtoustosea tlicteniple,wttlked boldlyintal
it. Butii no sooiier lid they entered timu it rîuîber of Bruilîiits i

tbeni in a very violent minner. The àMissionuaries %vcre nattu
bts driven aw.y by angry luks and wiipty words ; thoy remvained,
thlerefore, and Lî ied tu tîhow the Bi ahuuius thie falsehood and

White this was guing on, the peuple gathtcred Logethýr, ced q

camie as near as they. dared. There tiy stood. with thuirq
iuecks stretched out, and their eyes fixed upon the Msînu;jfor thev ait believed what the Braimnins lied Lold tliem ;. and,

they expecteil every moment te sec the mien who lad been sti.i
bold as tkg walk, with their sites oij, into the lioly place, fLU;
bleedicg and dend to the grouud. But they lod nan
Ât fist tliey woudered ; and then, une after anuther, Lltiyý beýga
tu doubt; until at lengtb, wheu Lbey becanie sure titatharn
would lappex te the stranggers. tliey cried ont, " Our Brabiîils
are ait lhars I They have fed us yt nîzotluing tuiitie4 ! 'fhWc
wear boots of eow leather. They Lave entered the court ig
tlàe.mon, and thty hiave Buffered no hares !- Soon tige îvhoileofi
the large village was in au upioar, every -body '%v&Ss thhsildug
nd talking about the lies of the ]3rahinis. Thie Missionaries

knew that this was the lime for. thein. te show the people the
way of Truth; the stimce cvening, therefore, tboey met a great
erowd of theai, and ýéeadiod tuemn the Gespe.-6'/surch of,
Scotland Juenite.


